
Decision No. 

EZFO?E 'lib ~: RAILEO.AD CO:~~iISSION OF Trlt: ST.A.TE OF CAt!FO~'"!A. 

In the ~tte~ ot the ~pplication ot 
E!ST BELL Ll~~ COMPJ~1C, c cor~oration, 
tor an order tor a certiticate 0: 
public convenience and ~ocessity to 
operate a public utility service, to-
wit, sell end di:;:tribute water to 
o\'!.Ilers, and ,urchasers ot, and. resi-

) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) dents upon real property. 

-------------------------------} 

~pplication No. 21294 

Edw. F. Wehrle, tor Applicant. 

O?!~ION 
~------

East Bell ~d Company, a co=porat1on, operating a pub-

lic utility water Z"".rstem s u:pplying residents in Zest Bell, Los 

Angeles County, asks tor authority to extend. its t~cilities to in-

clude certain adjacent territory. 

A~ublic hearing in this matter was hold in Los ;~geles. 

East Bell Land Company vms granted a certiticate or pub-

lie eonve~ionce and :.ecezsity to install and o~erate a water sys-

tam in East Bell 1::l DeCision ~;o. 26021, dated. June 10, 1935, 

Application No. 19852. The o~~er:;: ot ~ adjoining subdivided 

tract ot land have requested applicant to extend its water mains 

to sup:p1y those 1i vine; in this new a=ea as well as tuture ::es1-

d.ent~ ~d lot ~u=ehase~3 t~erein. Zast Bell land Co~~ has 

co~leted a new well which, together vdth its existing sourcos 

ot supply, is capable ot serving all water nocezsa:"y tor the cnt1re 
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territo~y involved herei~. ?i~e l1~es 7~ll be plaoed in easements 

wb.icb. have been rese::-ved in the neVI tract to~ this pu...."""Pose. No 

oounty rr~ohise therefore is neoessary at this time to= the pur-

poses of this exte:sion. There 1s no other public utility operating 

in or near tho general vicinity o~ the new traot and no protosts 

were made aee.inst the granting or the oertificate. '!'he company de-

sires to pleee in effect throughout the entire area the prosont 

rates, ~u1es and. :-eg..ue.tions established in the original c e~tir1-

oate. These said rates, r~es end regulations appearing just and 

reasonable will be authorized in the tollo~~g Order. 

O?D~R -- ---
Applioation having been tiled vdth the P~lroad Commission 

as e:::."ti tled above, e. public hearing havi:lg been held ~ereo:c., the 

!ilatter haVing been duly subI:litted and the Comm1s~1o:c. being :low~y 

advised in the premises, 

The Rcilroad Co~ssion ot the St~te ot California hereby 

declares that publio oonvenienco and neoessity ro~uire the operation 

ot a water syste::l owned by East Bell !.e.:o.d Company, e. oorporation, 

within that po:-tion o~ Los J~gele$ County, Ce.litornia, which, in-

cludinG tho o:-igi~e.1 territory ~ow served, is ~escribed as tollows: 

Tracts Nos. Z562 and 10,765 and a 17-acre trac~, 
lllO:-e or lees, =.Ovt or tormorly owned. "oy o::.e tr.Ll". KelsGY, 
whicn s~id Xelsey ~arcel ot 17 acres, more or less, is 
designated u~on the map attached to the orig1:al ap,li-
cation :::.arked as "future development," allot which 
said ~arcels and/or tracts o~ lend are ~ore s~e01tically 
delineated u~on the ~~ attached to the original a,pli-
cation (No. 19852) tilod by ap~licant here~ tor e oer-
tificate, which is hereby inco:,orated in this Order by 
reterence; also that portion ot the Coun~J ot Los Angeles 
lying bet .... :een Floronce ~vcnuc d.::'c' the couthe:::ly line ot 
the ~ro~orty covo:-ed by said o:-iginel certificate, and 
between-Co~pton and Jabone:-ia Eoad end Bell Garden ~venuo; 
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and 

I: IS ~~~y ORD~D thct a certiticate o~ public con-

venience end necessity be end it is h araby gra::.ted to said. East 

Bell !.a.:ld. COm:pany, a cor:poration, to operate a 'Vlate: zyztem. wi tl::.i:J. 

the a=ea e.s set to:-tb. above, under its rates, rules and. regulations 

now riled and in ettoct. 

For ell other pu~oses, the ettective date or this Order 

s~ll be tvle~ty (20) d~z trom ~d ~ter the da~e hereof. 

The torego1ng Op1~on and Order are hereby approved Qnd 

ordered filed az the Qp1n1o~ ~~ Order of tho.Ra11ro~d CoCQission 

ot the State or C~litornia. -Dated. at Se::. Francisco, Ce.lil'ol"llia, t.his /1 u.. de.yot 

October, 1937. 
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